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STUDY IN SCARLET 
The February Magazine—Some Good 

, Things—Some Worse—Sartor 
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To parody the famous saying of a 
famous man, all writers write bum stuff 
some of the time, some writers write 
bum stuff all the time, but all writers 
don't write bum stuff all the tiihe. The 
reader of the February Magazine will 
doubtless. ».iaSt^re§sed» w^th the-. trut'tfT 
of this statement. It would seem tluu 
the editorial staff has spent more than 
the usual amount of' time and labor in 
placing this- month's Magazine in the 
hands of the University reading public 
and -deserves special credit in getting 
out a particularly good mag. — 

We would ndt seek to accuse the hith
erto conservative Magazine with sensa
tionalism ;. however, the resumption of 
hostilities in Manchuria or perhaps the 

• tlireatening presence in the Indian Ocean 
of the Baltic Squadron has evolved some 
inexplicable psychological waves that 
have permeated the . brain tissue of 
nearly every contributor to a degree 
sufficient 14o warrant the title of this 
review. The reader threads a parlous 
maze of battle, murder and sudden 

_<fofl4frr and when the "climax is reached 
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-edrin-tfre University of Mississippi Mag. 
azine, he tivns from the Green Terror 
with"a feeling of surprise that ~so~much-
tragedy and woe. could exist in so fair 
a world. -, ' 

•"—In many places isles of good English 
raise their timorous" bulks above the 
turbid bosom of the crimson flood. We 
find many of these in "the East and- the 
West," a serial of sporadic and inter
mittent occurrence. In this -installment 
an old, familiar acquaintance is intro
duced 'to us without even the 'Saving 
graee of an alias. He is the fearless 
though callow tenderfoot "who" gazes un
concernedly into the smoking muzzle of 

-BundiyTeeking tubes of carnago and un-
kindly refuses to turn a Bay State Mir 
at the unwonted Spectacle, to, the dis
appointment and reluctant admiration of. 
facetious cowmen. Now -may blessings 
be upon the head of Cadmus, the Phoe
nicians, or whoever it was invented 
books; but may: the thunders of Olyip-" 
pus .smite the.pen that first summoned 
the Bostonian from the bean-clouded at
mosphere of Bunker Hill to risk his 
intellectual.... anatomy in the bullet-
breathing west.. Aside from the pleas
ure found in-meeting this old friend, one 
finds much that^s^good ip "TJie East 
and the Wfst." It is well and forcibly 
written, and the one regret that we 

, feel is that its course has been inter
rupted f0$ so long. ^ The Magazine can 
not', afford ..to. . suppress such excellent 
material to rhapsodize! t>ver themes 
moth-eaten and obsolete. v

!; fe; . 
'Students. Who 1W or! 

(Continued on Page Two.)-

GLEE CLUB 
^ ^ -

A Financial and Social Success—Alumni 
Made Good Hosts—Texas People 

—Like Texas - University Songs. 
Moore Drinks Hot Water—The 

"V Concert to'-be Given- on . 
- March 24. 

The most successful trip the Glee 
Club lias ever made ended last week. 
The weath'er Was perfect, the crowds 

faai* 

tures were quite as numerous and bril
liant as ever before and the financial 
issue "was the best in the'history of the 
club. The club left Austin over the 
"Katy" at 10:05 Monday, February 20. 
Belton was the first stop. Owing to the 
burning of the. opera house, the concert 
was given at Baylor College. Th(> Fac
ulty, and Seniors of the College tendered 
the 'club a reception before the concert, 
and after the concert Mr. Morey ex
pended the hospitality of his home to 
the boys. The next morning another 
visit was made to the College, where 
speeches and songs were exchanged and 
much good feeling aroused. A visit was 
made to the High School, whose Faculty 
is composed entirely qf, University 
graduates^ ^®ek Hubbard, Principal, 
Misses_EHn.es aid Bedichekr and Mr. 

ATHLETICS SCHEDULE OF EXAMS. 
m 

Baseball Now in Full Swing—Prospects 
Better Than Ever—Material Plenti

ful-—Schedule Rood—C.lflaq ' _ _ 
Scheduled for Next Week. 1 Group IX (Tuesday, Thursday, Satur

day 11): i 

Winter Term,. 1905; 

Monday, March 13, 9 a. m. 

The largest squad that has ever turned 
out at the beginning of the season came 
out Monday for their first practice. 
There were some forty or fifty, candi
dates, including most of the old players, 
and a. goodly jiumber_ of new stars. - TlW. 
famous' "Sleepy" ' Robertson, so - ?well 
known for several years on account of 
his star work in left field, has been se
lected Captain for this year, and. is al
ready making his strengthening influence 
tell in the daily practice. Bob Beasley, 
last year's second base, Ned Shandsj 

Chemistry 1. Chemical Building. 
Education 5. Room 71; 
English 1, VIII. Room. 48. 
English 1, X. Room 59. 
English 3. Room 7Q. 

were sung. 

The bovs then took the Ihterurban for 
Temple, 
parade with the inimitable Wolf at the 
head, mounted on a donkiey. The con
cert was given under the auspices of the 
Y. M. C. A, in the High School Audito
rium. The crowd woke up early and 
expressed itself as being much pleased. 
The manager  was so pleased that  he of
fered 50 per cent increase in guarantee 
next year and a much better house. He 
says the vis i t  did mijch good for- the 
University. . 

When the club reached Cleburne the 
town was veiled in mourning for ..its 
Mayor, who was Hurled that afternoon. 
In spite of"vtlie""gloom, the .club Was' 
greeted by a good^aiudience and a most 
appreciative one. There was an informal 
reception after the concert by the 
Alumni and other friends of the Univer-
sity in the reading- rooms Of the Car
negie Library, under whose auspices the 
concert was^given. Many Alumni were 
diiC and - expressed much pleasure from 
hearing the songs, from meeting the 
boys,—from the—awakening, resultant 
upon the club's visit. They claim thkt 
the Glee Club does the University more 
good than all the. paper advertisements 
sei?.t out. The same, statement was 
made voluntarily at every place visited. 

Denton was the next stop and there 
the club wag greeted by its best crowd, 
also by one of the most pleasant recep
tions* of the Ijrip. Many of 'Varsity's 
Old. favorites are there and they: vied 
with Qpg-mrathey-4^fthoiiriTipr 

GeTman^r^Tloo^r 81.' 
History 1,.III." Room 81. 
History 6. Room 75. 
Latin 12. Room 87. 
Mathematics 1, VI. Room 63. . 
Mathematics 4, II. Room 74. , 
Mathematics 4, III. Room 74. " -

• Mathematics 7. Room 91, ~ 3 
. Political Science 26. Room 58.""' 

Spanish A, m. Room 44. . . i 
Monday, March 13, a p. m. 

Group XII (Tuesday, Thursday, Satur? 
day 3) :  - -  t  
Botany 6. Room 91. . ~ 
Greek 6. Room 99. 
Latin 6 and 9., Room 71,-: 

Political Science 1,1. Room 74. -
Tuesday, March 14, 9 a. m. 

$r<>wp ;I---<Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day 9): _ _____ -fi 

Botany~tfHRoobHH— 
m 01. 

Orie of the pitchera, Bob Edwards, cen-. 
ter field, Louis Jacoby, right field, Frapk 
Lanham, third base, and Francis, who 
caught most of the season, are all out 
for their accustomed places again. Wel-
ler, the ex-Captain and probably the 
best .all-around player of -last seasoi 
has not been able to come, out for the 
team as yet, though he -is expected to 
do so soon. He has proved himself to 
be .what few players pan boast of' being 
—a good ball player in any position 
the team-+-and -will certainly be sorely, 
missed if he does aot come out for. the 

three of last year*i men;,are Chernislry ^i.'" ̂ emTcal Builc(£^ 
gone^Te'fffeTt^frOfllPWhoEtj-Thrasher fromb Civil-'—Engineering- 5. ' BnginefflSfi^ 

f H 

S? & 
1 M 

box.' However good these men piayhave 
been, there is enough experienced ma
terial to fill their places. Walter 
who has played three years on' tne 
is out this year to hold down Thra 
old bag. .Last' year's substitutes, 
bey, "Nixon, Jones and La Prfellf. 
out for practice. Among, the r e 
who have shown up particularly 
Graham, Masterson, Townsend, 
Richie of Baylor and Dudley" 

men 

rner, 

mBm;. 

Xi 

Building. " . -
- Civil -Engineering 18. 

Building.  1 U|  / - •  
EduGati^ih 2, I. Room 
El^ctricr'^ 

ing Buil4i 
Engineering Hj; 

Kfitore the season opened it was feared 
that the pitchers would be tjie l^eak 

"spot of the team ; but since Ned Stands, 
Albert Singleton and Graham have|| 
out for practice, the strength, 
position is assured. 

The new .suits have been or 
They are made of the very be 
worsted, with "Texas1* written 
the shirt in orange. 
to be white, also, 
stripe; the caps" are plain to m 
suits. ' This makes a uniform 

The stocking ate 
with < 

(Continued on Page Three.) 
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entirely up-to-date and syppri|jri • in 
looks to' any kind of suits that 
has ever had. 

Manager Connor, with the active co
operation of Coach Hutchinson] .bjai? ar
ranged a splendid .schedule, including a 
series of games with Missouri, whiplk has 
never before crossed bats with 'ajj 
team.- The season will open ta 
middle of March with a series ofjlj 
with St. Edward's College/ to be fol
lowed by a series of games, with the 
Auatip league team if Bucli a game can 

1,  I . .  Room 63.  
1, II. Room 69. 

I. Room 82. 
•IH. Room 70, 

iA, I. Room 48. 
Room 87. 

Room 44;—' 
land 8. Room 71, 

Room*i.81 

English 
English 
Englisli 
English 
German 
German 
History 
Latin 5 
Mathematics 1, I. 

T5panishT|A, IV. Room 60| 
Tuci^day, March 14, si-

r 

(Monday, Wednesday, Fri Group V 
day 2) :  
Botany ; B. Room 91.: 

" Chemistry 2. Chemical I 
il27. Room 60. 

Room 99. 
| HI. Room 70. 
, I Engineering 1, | 

Engineering 

m 

Engineering 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

German; 
Greek 
Latin 
Mineral 

Building.. , 
Political • Science 32. Rooim 74 
Spanishi ll. Room 58. i! 

Wednesday, March 15, 9 a. to. 
Group I^| (Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
• day 

Civil Engineering 10. Engineering 
Building, j / 

Education 6, , Room 75. 
English'' 1, III." Room 59. 
English 2, n. Room 63. 
English. 11, Room 60. -
French 1. Room 61. 

(Continued oin page five.) 



^Continued from Page One.)?; 

Through College" and "The Summer Stu-
., fih. dent" are both excellent. - The former 

deals with a class of .students who form 
a large percentage of the solid, substan 
tial part-of every modern; college, and 

s&pi whose exceHent qualities need only-to-be, 
known to be recognized. "The Summer 
Student" has to do with a type of which 
the largest part of the present .student 
body knows nothing. Therefore, by 

Treason of the fact that these! classes of ft-"**1 vV ' 
% 4 Z' •>' college students are of such importance 
^ and interest, these two contributions are 

• particularly valuable aside' from the lit
erary merit which they'contain. 

Sg The possible . effect o.f "Over the 
, Cliessmen" is greatly marred by an un-

,tJttH~"Vs"3*"~wise use of the technical. The thread 

v this jssue. crops out to some extent in 
;this story, and the proofreader has as
sisted the writer in masking his mean
ing by rfddTihg his contribution with 
abroadsides 'of typographical errors. This 
_ig-absolutely .inexcusable in a first-class 

college periodical and; fortunately does 
not occur often. 

"Dead Man's Waterfall" and "When 
Krst I Met Despair" contain the ever-, 
present thread of scarlet in greater or 
less degree. But it is in "A Woman's 
Hea-rt" that we find the gouts and clots 
of gore. The; hero, with the wind blow-
ing . ' V ' pi-

Through his tousled, tawny locks'*''*'-
Sliding in his cracker box, 

butts his head into a scaly-bark hick
ory with disastrous -results; but by so 

"**The University German'Club gave rv 

most delightful dance on Saturday night 
at Protection Hall. Tliose present were: 
'Mjsae's Shelton, Mitchell, Rose, Estil, 
"Nash,- Julia Estil, Proctor, Campbell, 
Hansom, Temple, DaVis, Borden, Broyles, 

"Rice, Morey, Morey, Davis, Longcope, 
Wellar, Wilkerson, Cunningham, Rug-
gles, Tarlton Brown, Hamilton of Ark
ansas; Messrs. Meyer, Vann, Singleton, 
La Prelle, Hogsett, Robinson, McKellar, 
Grinnin,, Matthews, Ja'coby, Henderson, 
Abbott, Shryock, Barclay, McFarlane, 
Mathers, Bickler, Hubbard, MfiLeod, Cal-
houn, Irving, Fletcher, Newell, Shaw, 
McKean, Shelton, Isaacs, Wynne, "Ter
rell; Mfesdafhes Ruggles, Sutton and 
Shawt ' 

The Phi Delta Thetas gave a dance on 
Tuesday night at their chapter house, 
.which fully came up to the reputation 
of. previous dances* given by this fra
ternity. Those there were: Misses 
Johnson, Kfocaid, Mitchell, Harris; Gard
iner, Heierman, Brown, Sanborn, Wei-, 
lar, Longcope,- Adams, Straton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulit, Mrs. Staten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgher, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, Messrs. 
Adien, Burgher, Witt, Baker, Key, 
Ma this, Pope, McEvoy, Hill,,Miller, La-
throp, . Staten, HalL . 

doing and dyin^g, iifts the shadow of in 
difference from a; woman's heart. This 

On' Wednesday night the girls of the 
Gymnasium j, gave a fcolonial dance, in 
the Gymnasium which- George Washing
ton would have been proud to grace. 
The hall was decorated^ elaborately in. 
flaga^andgreens, which.^^ltir the coio-

A.— 

of the stories appearing in the 
rififtl 

author should ..not this the 

—-Hp 

"contribution for the' year. 
It is in verse that the Magazine !'p 

—^weakest. "That jDoubtirig Baby Bojl" 

' ie 
is the„best of the kind that has appeared 
in . the . Magazine yft. However,.'tlie 
frontispiece is in a iilcter as barbarous 
as "was "The Aged 3png^ and , we f#i 

letting rid • of tl^e 

nial dresses and powdered hair of the 
girla^gave a moat- pl^Hvng^ ftnd ^bea»U> 

e-o«fitumtt&. were elaborate 
mui pateht^A5is«f«0^&» were used iti 
great abundaijpe, so that altogether the 
colonial dancejj was a most" enjoyabl 
affair. 

-•The;"AustiJi 
Wednesday w 

as much relief iin 
page as he did. 
be after Heine, 
bet that if it 
hope for Heine 
to draw on exc] 

verpej purports to 
ipjwe.'iare willing 

es him, there's ^io 
The, Mttg. was 

for verse in 

M'-

Rifles ' 
*ht to 
ectiOn 
Were: 

fgave 'a clance on 
a few of their 

Hall. Those who 
!jSfisses_ Garrison^ 

\ 
-issue, a thtft TBobtiyeprehfett&ibl^. ft1 

_ . "Editorials'"—attracted—nuich-- attet K 
tion in this issue! llhe Mag. Seemingly 
Has- been goaded 'tdidespkration by 
tacks of critics and 

friends at Ptq 

were present i 
Shelton,. Estill Ethel j and Vera Morey, 
WoQldridge;1H; mcock, Hooper, Robinson, 
Helen and AiiWe Thorihtoii, Brown, Cun
ningham, Device, Willacy,. Messrs. Estil, 

Vann, Terrell,! Nibbi, Dayis, Wisher, Key, 
Morris,Irvin^i|McKean,LaPrelle. 

r:. '• ,rr'< 

THEY'RE HERE 

Our New Spring Suits we 

mean. Buy where you 

p l e a s e ,  b u t  s e e  t h e m  

now. They'll please you. 

Every stifrph is correct, 

every pattern a beauty, 

All the latest fads in cut 

andfinish 0 0 0 0 0 

Si 

Spring Suits $15.00 to $30.00 

SCARBRVUGH &-HIGICS 
"S33s« 

The City NationalBank 
Business of the Faculty and the Students 

of the University Solicited. 
-  - ;  "4) - *  *  

THE WHITIS H O O L  

210 WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., AUSTIN, TEXAS; 
CERTIFICATE admits to the University. New home for girls. Individual 

attention is given each student. For information call on or address 

. S5.to.BJ5 ..." C 

MISS  MARY WMITIS  

I 
1 

* 
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lots of it. It see 
law of "lese ina 

takes fancy shot 
ctsras and the 

• body. However, 
editorial that im 

mi 
ies| 

M 

wants justice atid 
to have developed 
i" all by itself atid 

3 lajfc standards, crjti-
- suffering , studejit 

isj; much in. tras 
sses. and the appeal 

for - impartial and j^asoinable critici^ 
should not pass unheeded.' ~ ^ 1 

'^Exchange's" aiie ^ always good. 1 
editor- iii charge |^tj|js a| large jag] 
rock at" the Mississippi Magazine ai 
then flies for refuge into the. glass hoit^ie 
just erected by the editor-in-chief. Su4h 
ansilbordi.nation to' Mag. ethics is unf|i 
tunate. Until one^ [has read the s 
criticitsedf "however, he ' Should resei 
opinions upon this department's fairn 

Good book rev^eiv|s are a redeem: 
feature of an^ 'periiidieal,- and this 
partment, neglected of late, has revived 
Iq this issue. The readers of the Ma?-

- -The Ghi Omegas- gave^a card party on 
Thursday afternoon a;t the residence of 
iMiss Fanny J Montgomery in honor 4of 
the Misses Hamilton of Fayetteville, 

-Ark. Miss Haiipilton is 'well known here: 
as she installed the Texas chapter of 
Clii. Omega l4^t year. The first prize 
was captured: f by Miss Alma Proctor, 
and Miss Hamilton was given a most 
beautiful guest's prizS. "Those present 
wera: Missesl lAliee Davis, Devine, Proc
tor, McPhaii, jMilspaugh, Shelton, Ham
ilton of Arkansas, .Walker, Jennio 
Walker, JHutcnins, Thornton, Blein, Bar-
tony Sanders," Williams, Barham, Brown, 

AN 

AR ROW STYLE 
QUARTER SIZES, ISC. EAOH ; 2 FOR 25C. 

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 
MAKERS OF CLUETT AND MONARCH SHIRTS 

•> V . 1. 

BOSCHE'S f V t ; : s; 9 r , — 

Troy Laundry 
.c * WW ^ -4 t f ^ irS-

• -.VfVh' t&t 

• The boys know the rest 

Saul, Georgia 
Hillsman.' —' 

Walker, Montgomery and 

Remember the art "lectures.' ° " '' 
Mr. A. M. Ferguson of the School of 

Botany recently^ delivered an instructive 
lecture to the: Travis County Teachers! 
Institute on the subject, "School Gar
dens and • Elementary Agriculture.*' i 

Don't/vforget the art lectures. 

J. L. Hume, President 
W.: B. Wortham, Vice-Pres. 

a •; Geo. L. Hume, Cashier. 
H. Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. .j' .'l — 1 ——"t e 

THE: 

FIRST NATtONa BANK 
• Of Austin . ; , 

The accounts of the Faculty and Stu
dents respectfully solicited. - . 

• ^ i. 

. f i ,  ' 
806 Congress Avenue ~ 

— Bolh Phones 73*^"'#53^? 

C, W MILLER 
DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 

Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

^ Painters' Supplies. 

711 v CONGRESS AVE. 

'>WM 
& j \ 

J , ,  

azine will welcome its reappearance. 

A .St«»''5A 
t"X 
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_ _.. • A Card of Thanks: 
L-'-.tfo^ajtl those. "iBSr so • k^8^i&itot6<£ 
in the burial services of Mr. Brown-
Burke, his mother wishes to extend her 
deepest thanks and grateful apprecia
tion. ^ ^ '* ' > 
.;: Austin, February 28, 1905. 

The score of the basketball game be
tween 'Varsity and the Deaf, and Dumb 
Institute was 39 to 2 in favor of 'Var
sity. 

The manager of the Crisis' Tennis Club 
-, 'wishes to remind the girls who expect 
' to play in the tournament of the regula

tion requiring them to play thirty-five 
hours before they are eligible to enter. 

* - The following .^extract is taken'from 
Science: "Dr. G. B. Halsted's ^Rational 
Geometry,' reviewed in Science last-

» week, is being translated into French by 
. • Pv-Barbarin, President of the So-

ciete des Sciences Physiques et Natu-
reles de Bordeaux. His address on 'The 
Message of Non-Euclidean Geometry,' 

-p given as Vice President of tlj^s American 
. Association, is being translated into 

Japanese by YOshio Mikami of.Tokio." 
- Dr. Halsted was formerly Professor of 

He is now in Kenyon College at Gam-
bier, Ohio. 

It is rumored that Fowleir and Wilson 
Ellison have signed with the Austin 
League team. - • *• . 

Judge Townes has resumed his work 
with the Junior Laws. 

Moyes add Ney shot forty-one times 
one day last week at robins ob the 
hillside. No damage.. 

7 " Go to the art lectures. They will be 
•fine. .^3~S2 ZZ7 " 

E. A. Hefner, LL B. 'Cq® 

"" ' Wednesday. The first thing he did was 

%-i V > 

-f ' 

. • • • •  

Junior room. The Juniors 
^would notlethimoff without^ispeech. 
Hefner is practicing law in Beaumont. 

Mrs. J. B. Sherwood, who ,%as to de
liver the art lectures under the auspices 
of the Sidney Lanier Society, is sick 
at* Waco. She is recovering, however, 
and will give her lectures in the Audi
torium -on March 7 and 8. *. 

The grippe people' are some better 
since the weather has moderated < 

"Texas has chosen her team which is 

GUEK CLUB. 

(Continued from Page One.><-v!' 
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ATHLETICS. 

to the boys. Another year the club 
should sing in the new Auditorium of 
the' North Texas State Normal. The 
last stop was made at Itasca. The con
cert was given at Switzer College .un
der the auspices of the High*»Sehool. 
Much to everybody's^regret, the JKaty 
Flyer was on time, so the club had to 
leave at 9:45, before enjoying the Mar
tha Washington party to which it hail 
been invited. Th,e club reached home 
Saturday at 5:20 a. m., happy but 
sleeky. Not a mishap marred the trip. 
The program was everywhere carried 
out as printed—all kept well and in 
good spirits. The song -wfcich th<s club 

(Continued tr.om page rnie.) 
S. E. Rosengren 

- tfN&rRTAKER AND 
be arranged, 

to go against Missouri in the Missouri-
Texas debate. The men are-.Edmund 
Griffin and AJex Pope, andboth are xeti 
eran debaters. GrifRii Avon . first -place J^y; '05; Solonioir \V eiss. *05; Edward 
-in, thelsouthern intercollegiate oratorical 
contest last year and Pope hag the title 
of 'Tbest debater in the University.". 
Missouri wishes to retrieve herself, and 
she will have to put up a strong team 
in order to do so. Our men need all 
the assistance and encouragement they 
can get. Help them along.—Missouri 
Independent. ' • 

The art lectures will be worth ̂ joffig 
to hear. 

Tuesday afternoon the Sophomore 
Academs held a, meeting to get enthu
siasm for yesterday's celebration and to 
elect their editor to get out The Texan 
week after, next, Hugh Lathrop was 
selected as editor-in-chief and they ex
pect to make their issue a. howling suc
cess. *' • -

Monday '.the Freshmen had a -class 
meeting and elected Mr. Glover editor 
of The Texan for the Freshman issue. 
The Freshmen will take charge just af
ter the examinations. * - ~ 

itself "most enjoyed was "Where Do We 
Eat?" The most injurious drink in
dulged in was "Hot Water," and that 
by only one. Everybody took a look 
and nobody opened one. The trip wa* 
a holiday, but "it was hard work, as all 
play is. The travel and the social life 
are good for the boys, while the Uni
versity is benefited no little by the 
arousing of enthusiasm, in Alumni and 
others. ' ' r-:' 

The soloists .did their work "well and 
were highly' complimented. Ernest 
Smith needs no praise; it is sufficient to 
say that Mr.. Smith attended to the 
piano part of the entertainment* and 
as the people of the University 'and 
Austin know, his work ranks very high. 

Maurice Wolf caused the club much 
trouble in answering questions. People 
continually asked, "Is Mr. Wolf a pix>'% 
fessional?" when he appeared on the 
stage. Even a gesture -would start an 

Until -you—have- seen-this ge-
vhole-aQuIod fellow in th« role of 
*"»?. J"" 

Dr. Penick greatly endeared himself 
to all the 'Soys byTSweffiwSiiTMafiti!^ 
the trip one of pleasure and profit. , 

Assisted by the Band and Mandolin 
Club, the complete program will be given 
in the University Auditorium Friday 
evening, March 24. A small admission 
fee will be charged and the people here 
will see what the boys did on their trip. 

.Sa?i5 ^ 7> i \ ^gpphis Is Tulane's Way, 
The final preliminaries,'for the Tu-

lane-Texas debate will occur this Sat-
»rday„ night in Gibson Hall. This vrtll 
be thie final selection of the team. Those 
at present in the contest are A. Giffen 

O. Tabor, '05; Gilbert L». Dupree^ Law, 
and Joseph F. \^ard,. Law.. The team, 
consisting of two men and'! one alter
nate, will be" chosen from these men. 
The Debating Committee regrets ex
ceedingly that.it did not have more men 
from which to choose. Very little spirit 
has been shown this , year, as to the 
choice of men for the team and the stu
dents are to be severely criticised for 
their lack of spirit.—Olive and Gold. 

Notice. 
AH candidates for the track team will 

meet in Room 44 Saturday aftexnoon, 
March 4. Important businegs to be at-
tended. to. ELAM, Chairman. 

A. J*. Robinson is at present Prind-
Pal of the Hubbard City High School, 
He will return to the University during 
the sprjng term and receive the A, B. 
degree with the '05 class. . 

rfve othov games 011 tho 

home tk-ld will fee with'-Bay lor., T. C. U.* 

Trinity, A»: aijd."! M; College- aud- the" two 

games with Missouri to be played on 

May 3 and 4. These lust-game* >vill be 

exce;gtjkmal o|ie.s,^for Missouri is report

ed to have the strongest team in her his

tory. The team will leave for their trip 

on May 12. and will , play the follow-' 

ing games: Baylor iu Waco on May 13, 

Vandei^bilt in N'lishvilie <5n May 13, 16 

and 17,- and Mississippi College on May 

18. 10 and 20. A challenge has beeu re

ceived from A. and M. College asking 

for a return game, which will be played:, 

if satisfactory arrangements can be per

fected. This schedule is certainly in 

advance of any former one, and does a 

^eal of eredit- tS^53J8ttiager Connor's ex> 

/guti^g," ability,—ist 

EMBALMS SigjS 
m Pin* Carriag»» to Hir*. 

4T3 CONQ. Ave; . Bottt-PhonM 

Hotel 
Opera Hou»« and Postoffio# Blook. 

Bost $2.00 Hotol in Austin. 
I. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. 

• ^ Class Games to be Pulled 0ft. 
Beginning next Monday f the aiiuual 

series of . class games" will be placed oil 
to determine the chaiupiouship of the 
University. This y«ar they; will be more 
interesting than usual, due t6 the fact 
that a nuu^bef of men will be allowed 
to take part who1 have been debarred 
from the 'Varsity team by the regula
tion not .allowing, men to play on a col
lege team, the first year ^fter playing 
on the first team of another institution. 
The, games, are to be played in « series 
of &ix-games, allowing eacjti clpss to cross 
bats ,with every other. Tft^: t^ team# 
with the highest average aW>Wio play 
off the championship ,in two f|natohes. 
The schedule fftOows? 

Freshmen y», ^phoraores;, 

rtien vs. Juniors, WednesJ^, 
Freshmen vs. Senlors, ^|iMday. 
Freshmen vs. Seniors, Fr"" 
Sophomores vs; Juniors, 
The championship gam 

played the following week, 
only admission will be ch^i 
gamed bid fair to be 
everybody should turn oufU 

TM Bout h has 
one best. TUe world hati many good tuaur-
auoe companies - but OAty ojvk BKHT,—: ni 

TH| EQUITABLE LIFE OF THE UKtTEB \UUt 
tT8.Q00.00Q BURPtUS 

11. II. BAKXR, Cten'l Mgr. ' 
——U Ja^JtooTO. Qen'l Agi._ 

I.KWIA JOANSON, Assistant OeneriM Agent, 
710 Oonnress Avenue.' 

1 

V. 
IL RISS6 

Pholographor 

ll!1 

SONGS FROM THE STUfiE] 

e-v*: —ill  
— Professors: Ala<^. 

Why not require the 
pay a Library deposit as |,1 
students? If this were: d 
they "would learn to return . 
Library \yithin a rcasonabl 
Librarian says, some of 
'Hintit" on keeping out booksj 
want. ONE OF THE 

cesses. 

BODY. 

tors to 

v H 
te: the 
others 

MEN'S OUTFIT 
! AND SHOE 

1610" 1 

The Campus 
Editor of The Texan: 

the Southweflt corner of the 
burned a few days «nc6^ 1. 
suit the poppies, larkspur]; 
bonnets are destroyed. Tb 
set fire to the grasg maj M 
poor, harmless cigarette"|isjn| ...... 
no intent, to injure even a Jijiptle, yet 
hie has destroyed nitiW^aii^ of 
several acres of our eampiis, jj a beauty 
that wquld be enjoyed by all^that is 
ours in common apd should be respected 
and protected by all. This |f» pur cam
pus. Why do anything to injure what 
is our own ? FLOWERS, 

on 
iiis was 
.s a re* 

Blue-
!]dson who. 

been a 
:^r, iwtth; 

44 vis i; 

^ri 

»8 WORK ^NLV,' , 

fHictt. 

«m« uuiMiutiy inv||ted"tojlpaJl and 
-the'-lateBt' styj|s varied ^ 

DISCOUNT TO 9TUDEI 

!2 Congrtaa Av«., over feity lijk Bank, 

IB-- . • • . • • • 4  " " 

i 

Uv|o|St. 

iym. Suits, : 

^TenjiUi Suits, 
arslty Pennant*, 

Fountain Pons, 

Fins Stationery, 

Subscribe for The Texan. 

AU University Text-Kooki at ' 

THE CO-OP 
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lisbed by the students of Tbe University 
• of Texas. " 
Eouor-in-chief....., y... .D. A-- Frank 
Exchange Editor..........W. J. Moyes 
Associate Editors: Miss Grace Hill, Ed 
Orane^ Hogfa-Lothrap, O. L. Simms, Miss 
Alma Proctor, John Townes, 3. P. Simp:, 
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WHAT DO THEY DO? 
The Olive and "Blue of Tulage .copied 

the write-up in The Texan of the Texas 
debaters and then remarked: "All that 
italk about deliveries and things sounds 
•like reading .baseball, 'dope* and their 
stalk about the latest find in the pitch
ing line." And in the same issue, as 
: a leading ' editorial, appeared the fol
lowing: 

"In spite of a great deal of advertise--
ment and prominence, given . to this 
'year's Tulane-Texas debate"afid; Ttlie 
number of preliminaries that have al-
ready been held, only three—:students-
b*wt entered.. Two. of these are Aca-
dcsaie men, while the other is a repre-

swatative of the Law Department. This 

Inu to us 

session we 

e enemy's ow^ 

. Levyij and Woodville. 

s again#| them, invaded 

their eloquence and per-

'̂ ||sofpejti;s*.ibjteipMe'-- victory' 

lis debate otjeucrs in NeW^Th--

debatable' subject has 

T%e onflhr thing left is 

get, two [good representa-

iifer - standard xm to an- . 

There" ie good 

and there is 

not trv for 

theif opportunities 
outrageous, 

great victory in i 

TiTttory; 

material 

t»aa3 «h 

selves 

4^1 win; that 
lunt itcarn 

<^tne students 
Debati 
materi vihidk 

do TOO 

selves of ev«y 

t»e in jmblir 

than 

A ward ,-aboqt college numerals. If 
college and' class numerals mean any
thing at'all, why is there such an ele
gant assortment of thefh' tram ^around 
this Universitgnl What right has, say, 
a "Y" man from Yale -to wear his "Y" 
after be becomes a student of this Uni
versity? The next thing in order will 
be for some ̂ x^iigh -school foottoall irero 
to put . on a sweater with his "college" 
initial -and parade the corridors. If a 
"T" is to count for n anything or class 
numerals to be worth striving for, the 
promiscuous wearing of class numerals 
and initials of other schools and col
leges around- this University must 
be regulated.. And student sentiment is 
the best regulation. 

The Beaumont Daily Enterprise of 
Thursday, February 16, in a special 
deep-water edition, contains compliment
ary notices of several . University of 
Texas men, among them Sol Gordon, *04; 
Cbenault O'Brien; ex-*07; L. B- High-
tower, '95; Walter J. Crawford, "07; R, 
A: Hefner, *02; R. C. Harris, '00; I. W. 
Lawbon, '02; M, Scurlock. ex-'Off; T; • 2v. 
HjU, ex-*98: L. A. Carlton, '87, land 
George C, O'Brien, '86. With one ex
ception, we are personally acquainted 
with every one of these men. They are 
Alumni and ex-students of' whom any 
institution might well be proud. , 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS> 
•a 

We employ nothing but first-claas workmen, and are friends of the Unl-
versity, as we always respond to their calL, Now we earnestly desire your 
patronage. One call will convince you. , ^ 

if 

President Roosevelt 
Texas. 

is coming to 
He will be in Austin about 

^laTpfa'3Q fj>r a fpir hnnrs; Thp fitv of 
Austin and the Legislature of Texas, will 
entertain[ him i#^Keomes the chief exec
utive of^ena^tion. It is not likely that 

pe^i]C.teg| tP visit fee Uni-
the University. is at stake ih . versit^i * Should he. do so, hdwever, be 

students to so would , find a hearty welcome; The stu-

eitizenl of Texas, a#:« role, may not 

agree with the President in politics, but 

too broad-minded not to honor 

him ft>r the oftkce fee holds. Besides, • . 

Roosevelt has-some good qualities, any-

jrou knowj. . 

We are not in 
Business for a Day 

. r We are Here to stay. That's • 
one of the very good reasons 

• why we are selling the best and -
cleanest coal that' money will 
buy—the genuine, deep-shaft- . 

Osage McAlester 
Sold only by— 

THE MCALESTER FUEL CO. 
Phones''246 

Successors* in fuel to LOXE STAB 
rr.__; . ICE COMPANY. —'—•.* -

The,. 

Qriskill Sterm Laundry 
-: - v,J -

Both Phones - - ."V 

IF YOU ARE UTERESTED : _ 
Zn obtaining a dental education, write^ 
for catalogue' of NEW ORLEANS 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY, 831 Ca-
rondelet St_. New Orleans, Tj» 

J. A. JACKSON 
Money Loaned on Everything. New and. 
second-hand goods qf ^71 kinds. Best 

,place to . borrow money. Best place to 
spend it. 

CEO. ViT PATTERSON 
Undertaker 

ECLIPSE STABLES AND AUSTIN 

rv::_ TRANSFER COMPANY. 

Phone I6I, 108-116 E. Seventh St.. 

J. R. DONNELLY 'After January 8th, Between 

fiioe jl^r liiding tftnatF" 
in jbjadr BhtOlB. Tvt-

and -ifSber 

done S« for 
•e rescfue of the 

feraSda -mam 

•sfiatat? 

Dall&s Oc«aa%, aajg 

Tbe. 

The 

Glee C3ub covered itself with 

celebratiim wsb a success. Tex-
ans ai* still Texans. 

Now for baseball and track. _T«if up 
the team. The field was full tlie first 
day. The more 

Sa^jie jokes and local items dropped 
in Tla Tfixan. box scaneftimeB fail "to 
a^tpeajt IThe ^raaters' w21 ^und^stani 
tfchat i^ffi ireswQn «££& ®-4fevfact tfckat the 
leSitor, aatd' aiKdt iQie writer, has to take 
sill ftihe Maane ltir artacleB a^eanxtg in 
Sihese tKxhmEnE. If jroir joke does mot 

at will 

M 

Plumbing, Gas FlttineT 
Steam and Hot Water / -T I 
Seating 

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND 

HEATING GOODS ON HAND " 

TO SELECT FROM. 

%e thatftee.' 

ito'̂ aw-i 

. 

W«mflflr9iiihb si£ imajoug smne ioaate. 
I daer teadk teaaai. AsmuKtiing to TEhe 

asSi wim ifas meet Hast yean 
ammfcar 

Bmrever. 

m Ibsit-

t® «®3wew- <wis??s , 

H & tb hmm atamtfih inr f̂a> • <*m , 
aagr fscaatmffce i&et 

t&ww(dty lauKm wmw^iHyr So gwty.. ^ 

wm ptrilc w l»wr sstty stt. j&mfl 

J®**** " &*** * War gilaw/te ismi 
« «t «f indSc mpss&Stag th«m ife ^ 

r 

Waitdi UHj® 
JBEBis!t -aM®k $or m, few filadagtatss. 

«anfl ftwr fymtt wam dowm Ewa^i 

mi "Mas 'Skauw ittsaaxt amatt jcanatsm-
Sw tfihadt. 

We are also agents for FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGINES. Both pbonea 

All work guaranteed. _ j 
•] . \ •' 

905 Congress Avenue 

5. CREENBERC -
EXCLUSiYE OPTICIAN 7 

SpetaaHista an Leases for the *7*- " 
ffinflojaefl. lejf a2Q t&e Lea£n£ People. 

709 Csmspts* Ave. _ * 
v ' . * ,'S*2 

• . . fesfsgSii&iv 

Texas^l Mexico 
34 1-2 Hours—11-2 Days mm 

|/v.W | 

San Antonio to Mexico City 

fef m j kS 
w I pSW' • 

! 

VIA '. & G. N. ft. fL, Lared & National 

R. R. of Mexico. 

302 Miles Sliwle&L. 15 I loui-a, 28— 

Minutes Quickest. - _ u 

Correspondingly as Quick From All 

' Texas Points via I. A G. N. 

New Fast Service Between Dallas, Ft 

Worth, Austin and San Antonio, 

f-F A 
$ U 

' * r 

, After January 8th.' It 

ASK AGENTS OR WRIT^ 

Sftutenwtte iSor m# -Jfesassu, 
~y i S,N 

L. TRICE, ' •' 

M V. P. t a. M. 

D. J. PRICE, 
5 r, > 

< O. P. & T, Age. 

•> '7ft 
Palestine. Texas. 

csrsai 
• titwuM;== 
atanw m. *. * | r '®rE^ tim* in the many years 

" ' ? • * . 0 *". " " 
{HfS Mi CflUfftj i ^3er existence, Yale will this year , • 

Foribe Amen- jha^e held a summer session. . Qf the 

cm. Vmgsmmua I T-^^vergities she is t-e last to have a • 

snmuaer tprm 

a® 

tr Jf 
vv zf 
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3? 0. P. Easterwood, B. S. '03, is now a 
fe prosperous lawyer at Clayton, N. M. 
is - Kenedy McAlpine Currie, LL. B. '99, 
s died at Stamford recently. He was 
% .born at Galveston March 15, 1878, and 

r > was a son of John Grant and Cora 
(Cherry) Currie.—He graduated from 

a? Ball High School, Galveston,,and.entered 
the University of Texas In 1897". He 

w received the degree of Bachelor of Laws 
; in 1899 and located in Stafford. He 

was elected City Attorney in 1901, 
-'which position he held until his death 

recently. 
Clarence W. King, ex-'97, has recently 

moved from San Antonio to Shreveport 
and become a member. of the firm of 

• Kendrick & King, architects. 
F. C. Davis, '93, is City Attor 

™ ,ney-«pf.San Antonio. _.«^V ^ 
— - Pearl 
; ing at-'Orange, Texas. 

A. 13. Rollins, LL. B. '99, is now a 
member of the law firm of Bine & 
Rollins at Canyon City, Texas. 

_ R. A. Dunbar, LL. B. '98, is County 
Attorney of Hall County. "• 

E. C. Routh, B. A. '97i is pastor of the 
Lockhart Baptist Church, Lampasas. 
Texas, „ 

N. R. Crozier, B. A. -99, is Superin
tendent of the" City Schools at Mexra, 
Texas. 

Richard Mofgah, Jr., B.. A. '03, is now 
a student in the Virginia Theological 
Seminary, Virginia. 

; Will L. Barfee, LL. B. '01, and. James 
E. Nidav are practicing law at Hous-

. tOn. . —-t—, ' . t t '  '  ' •, 
y .  ' v . ' . ' . " .  

'"*'*>1* "-ttSTS. Thlffi*^", *00, --ia Goun-
r ty Attorney of Cooke County," Texas. 

SCHEDULE OF EXAMS. 

: (Continued from page one.) 

Geology 12. Room 82. -
German 1, II.\ Room 48. 
Greek 2. Room 99. 
History 1, II. Room 70. 
Latin. 1, II. Room 87. 
Mathematics 1, II. Room 74. 
Mineral Engineering •. 8. - Engineering 

SOCIETY. 

-> j -
^  V  

E-'-Si 1 1 1 j 
*• - i -11- B 

— J-

K•• • • •  . . .  H*1 rijr"" "" 
1 m % * \ 

The members of the Sidney Lanier 
Literary Society were delightfully en-
tertained on -Wednesday, February 22, 
by. Miss Nannie Lee- Caldwell at the 
home of "liter- grandmother,. Mrs. Dill.. 
There was a spirited guessing contest 
in which eight drew for the prize. Miss 
Isabelle Kelly was the fortunate winner 
oi a beautiful water-cdlor~of a colonial 

> maid. Conversation on subjects such as; 
^ colonial dames might have discussed on 
_ ft, similar occasion also formed a part pf 

the afternoon's entertainment. JJainty. 
i refreshments were served in the course 
—of the a ftcmnnn. A11 expressed them-
f selves as having spent one of the most 

enjoyable times of- their lives. 

, . Last Thursday night Kappa Kappa 
Gamma entertained a number of friends 
informally at cards and dancing. Among 
those present were: Messrs. Adoue, 
Pope, Alvey, Burgher, McAvoy, Lathrop, 
Mathis, JI. Stone, Tyler, Kirby, Fisher, 
Gardner, Conner, Ri.chej,. Watson, Mi
lam, Irvine, Fletcher, Curtis, Nibbe, Ter-

- JftD?. Blocker, Franklin, Crane and 
Wright. \ , 

Oratory 8. Room 80.- '* 
Physics" 1, n. Room 44. _ • ' 
Spanish A, I. Room 81.'* * 
Spanish 2. Room 71. L~' - — -
Zoology "9. Room 91.. " 

Wednesday, March 15, a p. m. 
Group XI (Tuesday, Thursday, Satur

day 2).: ____ „ 
Gentpaii, 18. Room 71. 

' Latin 2, I. Room 74. . v 

Latin 2, II. Room 74. * 
^TMitirsd&yi 

Group VII (Tuesday, Thursday®' Satur-
> day 9): 

Civil Engineering 2, I." Engineering 
Building; ^ • - , - ' 

Civil^,"Engineering 14. Engineering 
Building. : -

English 1, VII., Room 48. 
English 1, IX. Room 5#T „ . 
English 2, IV. Room 63. 
English 4. Room 60. 

" French A, I. "Room 91:— 
German 94. Room 99. ^ 
History 2, I. Room 70. ^ 
History 5. Room 71, ^ 
Latin 1, I. Room 74. < 
Latin 1, TV. Room 74 
Mathematics 1. TV. Room 81. 
Mathematics 10. , - ' 
Mineral Engineering 3. Engineering 

Building. 
.O.;— rn fl 

a -I—" 

r ~TH-. X. 

Greek 5. Room 74. ~ 
Latin 2, IV. Room 87, 
•Political Science 20. Room 70. 
Spanish 7. Room 71. 

Saturday, March 18, 9 a. in. 
Group Mil (Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-" 

day 10): :' ' ^ 
Civil Engineering 2, n. Engineering 

Building. 
Education 3. Room 44. * - . 
Electrical Engineering lr Engineering 

Building; — 
English 1, VI. Room 59. 
English 1, XH. Room 61. 
English 2, V. Room 63. . 
English 14. Room 58. 
Geology 11. Room 82. " 
German A, II, Room 70. : 

German 30. Rodm 60. "~i' - . 
History 1, I. Room 81. . - r 
Latin 3. Room 71. 
Mathematics 1, V. Room 91. 
Mathematics 4, I. ? Room 33. 

-—Mineral TSigineering,.En^ineeHhg 
Building.;. 4 4' - . " 

Philosophy 2. Room 87. 
Physics 1,-I. Room 48. 
Political Science 1, II. Room 74. 

Saturday, March 18, 3 p. m. , 
Group X (Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 

day 12): \ . - —- . s 

English 7. Room 60. 
Geolo^r 9. Room 82. *"" 7" 'r' 
German 1, I. Room 61. 

T<History 3, II,.-Room 74. . " 
Latin. 4. Room 44. — —;—— 
Math^natics.2, II. Roc-n 70. r 

' ̂ theffi'atics 12L. tloom 58. 
Pliysie6 2. Room 48. —:—;—-

_Po^ti<»l Science 13. Room 71. 
Spanish" 1, II. Room 59. 
Zoology 4. - Ro^j J£f. " 
F o y C o n i i n i t t e e j  W i l l i a n i i l  

~ "le, Chairman. 
n 

Spanish 1, I. Room ^1. 
Zoology 1. Room 44 
-r Thursday,-March 16, a p. m. " 
bup IV (Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day 12): 
English 1, V. Room 44; 
English 1, XI. Room 48. 
English 10. Room 87. 
French A, "II. Room 63. -
Geology' 1. Room 74. -
German 77. Room 60. 
German 78. Room 61. 
Greek 1. Room 7-1. 
History:?, H. Room 81. 

THOS. COCCAN&BRO. 
PIANOS AND OBOANS. 

826 Congteas Ave., AUSTIN, TEXA& 

Nearly forty years in Texaa. 

w'T^'C'-ASS PINS 
^ HigK-gnA work at iowpricm. 

wnle for illuttnOiou, Detwa} 
made free of charce. S*Mictio« 
•uarasleed in every iMUocc. 
BUNDE & UPMEYER CO. 

77-F Mick MKK 
milwaukke.wiiconsin 

M 

WM. W. OTTO 
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY 

t i! REPAIRING 

Full Line University Souvenir ^poo^is 

- - 824 Conobkss .AVBBTUE 

McFADDEIN'S 
UP TOWN DRUG •TOt)Cf ' 
UNIVERSITY DRUQ STORK. 

I carry good Unas of pur*, firwV 
drug*, medicines, toil** «rHid«a. itn-
Uooerjr, clear* 

JOE KOEN 
WATCHMAKER, JEW€i.ER AND 

MONEY BROKER, 
Dealer in all Kind* of Musical lnstru« 
rrtents. All Gooda Guaranteed. Dia* 
monda a Specialty. 

I^JPASTiPECAN STREET. . 

a«»8K*s" 

tean^ ifroih. 
lane is. Now, | 
six ,or twent 
Jit-hi— 

to j®|ake the t* 

•' 

liS 
• • V" •*-. 4 

§?§^2iS£t • , — .  

try 

A letter from Prof. E. G. Frazier of 
Kansas University gays that the Na
tional Oratorical League of State.: Uni
versities will hold its annual contest in 
Denver, Kansas City or Lawrence, Kan., 
Coring the first half pf May. The Uni
versity of. Texas will be allowed tc'send 
her representative direct to the final. 

> Mr. Walter H. Walne will represent 
Texas. - - - -

• Mathematics ^ L Room 8Lr^ 
Mathematics 11. Room 58. 
Political Science 9. -Roprm 59. 
Zoology 10. Room 91. 
: Friday, March 17, 9 a. m. — 

Group m (Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day" 11)1: 
Chemistry 3. Chemical Building. . J 

Education 2, n. Room 48. " 11 

Electrical Engineering 3. Engineering 
Building.. ^ . 

English 1, IV. ; Roojp 63. ' _. |- -
French 2. Room 60. ~ -
German A, III. Room 61. TT j T 
Greek 4. Room 99. 5 ' 
History III". „ Room 70. " 
History 3, I. Room 71.- , , 

* Latin 1, HI. Room 74. ^ 
Mathematics 1, HI. * Room 81. 1 j 

. Mathematics 1, VTT. Room, 82. "^'1 

Mathematics 3, I. Room 44. ^ 
Mathematics 3, H. Room 44. -
Philosophy; 9. Room 75. 
Political- Science 29. Room 58. i" • ^ 

: Spantsh A, 11. Room 59. c "S • 
4, - Friday, March *7, a p. xn. 
Grotip VI (Monday, Wednesday, Fri

day 3): . 

: men" to pick^heif 
how nervy Tuf 

!i»s had some twenty'1 

strjvin 
teams of two jnen am 
"h. Possibly Tulane 

good ones that tl 

to try.' ' 

(dence Day celebration! 
•y, after all "copy" was 

n^UDt of ilt;. aPd of the 
^L.t v PnZe ^#e8t wil1 appear in the 

n^-;|is!|Hfef---|| -

on4 ^alternate 

er<s afr 

off yeste 
m 

~ HOTEL SUTOR 
EUROPEAN 8TYLE. 

BE8T CAFE IN THE CITY, 
^wr^rwrroRT 

Proprietor and Manager, 

JOHN SHEEHAN 
PROPRIETOFt;- - *r 'M, 

Washington Market 
122 Congress Ave., and Fulton Mafket, 

^13 East Sixth St 
Home slaughtered meat of all kinda, 

fresh oyster*.Tioultry. etc., alway* on 
hand. Patronage solicited. 

. ' 

jgL 

Line to South Texaa and 
iast» Via New Orleans, is the IP HMfrS"' • - -r - - WII®» ##*":•• 

• Jrt'..' 

R. R 
m 

[ • and Chair Oars between 
and Houston. ~ Close^connection. 

For,rates or other information call on tick«»t 
agent, or address 

M 
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Gen. Pass. Agt. 
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" Dixon Abne-y, LL. B. '01, of Lufkin 
' was in town laqt. \?eek. V • ; f||| 

Jack Hubbard was in the Lifiniry Sat
urday. 

B. B. Perkins, LL. - B. '01, formerly, 
a -Texas representative in the Texas-
Tulane debate, and now a practicing 
lawyer _of Rusk, was in the city , last 
week. -2; __2_'. - —' -• -,-

Miss Pearle Penfield. .since her return 
from a visit to her mother, has had a 
severe attack of la grippe. - •' ' **-£ 

; Miss Louise Fant missed classes sev-,«.j • 
eral days last week on account of la 
grippe. 

^n.' Several young ladies took flying trips 
' home on the holiday last week. 

R. H. Foster visited friends at Waco 
last Sunday. 

The Rusk. • * f» 
President Pope called the society to 

order Jast Saturday night at 7:30. The 
following was the program for the even
ing ̂  "V" • 

Declamation, C. D. King. 
^Recitation; Danley. . i__ 

Oration, W. C. Bryant. 
Debate: Affirmative, Keen and Ar

nold ; negative, Frank ami •pfprtmnn 
The judges voted three for the affirma
tive. 1 *--r 1 " • ' ' • -

•Awti. 

•s?P 

Miss Ransom of Richmond is visiting 
her sister, .Mist} Hazel Hansom*. 

Miss Willie Davis is ill at her' home 
Reagan. * 

"Last week Kappa Alpha Theta re
ceived a visit from Mrs. Sutherland of 
Inuianapolis, who is a member of the 
fraternity;-

Misses Vira . Morey and Sallie 
Thatcher of Belton visited Miss Ethel 
Morey last week. —'1 — ̂  --

• Hon." Curtis Hancock; Representative 
from Dallas, and an old member of the 
Rusk, was present and' made the society 
quite an entertaining and instructive 
talk. Senator Barrett was also present 
and addressed the society. 

The society will meet next Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock instead of at 7:30; 
The regular program will give way for 
the preliminary to the Worthain prize. 

- Mr. Hefner, quizmaster in Law '02 and 
'OS, now a prominent attorney in Beau- '• 
mont, was in the corridors Wednesday. 

Watch for the Senior stunt. , . ., . , 1^~ 4-r®t^u t-he- present "absoiffte ownership 
of the Philippine .Islands." The affirm-

" Athenaeum 
The members of the Athenaeum en

joyed ar most interesting meeting last 
Saturday night. Before, the .session was 
over the house wan fall, the attendance 
being larger than at any previous meet
ing for several months. 

The deelaimcr was Mr. Elliott, the 
orator Mr. Nickels. . ' < • _ 

The debate was one of the most in-
teresting of.the year, The subject was: 
"Resolved, that the United States, should 

0 I N  S T  Y L E - . I N  Q  U A L I T Y  0  

7 IMPERIAL... 

The $3.00 Hat for Spring. Some of the blocks are 
so English that you can hear the London 

1 accent. _ They're worth all of a.pound. *' 

—ftr. .Sutton and Dr. Ellis are :attend 
ing the educational,, convention this 
Week^ " 'fHr-TH- - - ' 

—Dr. Garrison baa TSeen quite Til this 
vreek,. ; 

Prof. Shurter was unable, .to meet-his 
- dssses last week on account. of illness, 

liisa Birdie Jagoe, '03, was married 
to -Mr. C.' A. "Preston of Bonhani last 
mek. 

- — - -llr.'^'^'gwSiBen hag • been on the 
^ dck list this week. 

ative speakers Were Messrs. Caldwell, 
Darroch. .-r ColllMZ^an£CIBe^Fi~ while 
Messrs. E. F. Ferguson, • Bell, Calloway 
and Wallace were-on the negative. S| 

The speeches on both sides showed 
careful preparation and were well deliv
ered, but it was decided by a vote of 
two to one that the affirmative had won 
l i te  ques t ion;  -  — - v  ~~~ ° 

Kecent Faculty Regulations. 

. r  

During the last seven 
before examinations,: no written : 

qtuaes near reviews shall 
also, all written eBgaysj t 
«es, etc., must be hfinded 
time. ^ 

All students who arei 
either Academic or Engun 
•ad have fulfilled the 
tbdr . degree, except the 
Jbe,exempted-frc»tt-nnai 

iveniti and 
s^op-1 

jkiil>eforc that f 
i1 

L _  TheY.W,C,A.  
Last^eek^ besideB tlfe'^gutaT rpeet: 

:he Y. W. C. A. had two gathir 
t f^gs to listen to talks by Miss Kyle, one 
j .OT, .the National Association Secretaries, 
j *jjhe. first one was on Thursday and the 

bject was "The Value of a Christian 

& the judgment of their |iris|i 
term work is an good 

A 

t|fe." The second was on Friday and 
the subject "The Knowledge of Christ." 
'Mie talkg were both of them helpful 
^fld inspiring in the thoughts given and 
Mss Kyle's earnestness in giving them. 
TSle girls preseni^were all- interested' and 
hl|ped and felt grateful to Miss Kyle 
f|i| the • sincere sympathy of her atti 

lo^ndEjSS] 
•mptions and who fail to'^ 
lar examination will not be 
other examination a until 1 
September. — j ' 

Hereafter any student 
date for a degree that y& 

^the fact on registering. 

towatd Univernlliy glrla 
fhesellex-
the regu-

an-

In the-oratorical contes 
last week to'select the jSpu 
•tote Oratorical represe 
Tally of T«xas won the 4eei«$i 
judges and will represent 
'I'h* Interstate will take ] 
JJnive/sity of Virginia thif> yi 

Nashville 

of tie 

Stetson's "Specials" Soft and Stiff; are leaders, at.$5. 

Boys' and; Children's Hats and Caps, Correct in 
" " Shape and Colors. Prices right. * -

' •" 4i /Acr -

< *bcf ~ 

£-f*> •if' i 

: 

'-ft' 
1 V' 

Boys' Caps 50c, 75c, and. 

's' Hats $1.00, $f;50. $2.0d, and 

New SKirts - • New NecKwear. 

.Corner Congress Ave-, and 7th St-

$1.00 Each Postpaid.. 

SHUMATE 
SHUMATE HONING STROP 

150.000 men ent̂ tiBiMticaUYJBsaT^aB ĵe the best ever. Get a com-
shave/boyB, and if the^humĵ don't please you, over 800 

agents in Texas stand ready to exchange it and ask no questions. 

TEAGARDEN & SHUMATE 
- Distributors for Austin. 

ie regular meeting Monday was 
jite unusual. It Tvas decided to have 

! a;meeting in "the woods, and so all the 
^mbers met in the regular room and 

want from there out on the hill! There 
was held a vesper service. Two or three; 
familiar hymns were sung, and priyers 
offered, and then the vesper service was 
over—interrupted by a sudden shower 
qf pain. This sort of "nature meeting" 
is Mery attractive and will probably be 
mtfch In favor in the spring, il— -

<„ v 
Av 4 s * 
.The.class-pms and caps and gowns 

fo^ the Seniors have all come. President 
Mdyes significantly asked in class meet
ing: •'What shall we do with them ?" 

AUSTIN ACADEMY A , Preparatory^ School for Boys, affili

ated with the -University; of Texas^Sewanee, and other schools. -Regular 

session opens September 19. J. Stanley Ford, B A, M.- A.. Prin(3p» l; .TnVi-n TTf 

Keen, Assistant j Rev. J: J. Mercado, Spanish 

.Old phone, 799. ^ ^ i-

»w*u 

• • Money Loaned oil/ Anything.. 

8?SS® 

< '>r* 
Pi* 

•r } , |v 

6 Co.; 
PAWNBROKERS 

rv a 

ir 

L Nineteenth, and Rio Grande. 

V 
S" 
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Headquarters for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue ; - "7 -T - Austin, Texas 

J 

•«  ̂-

J. W. GRAHAM THE STUDENTS 
N 

' 5̂ -1' 

S O N FREE DELIVERY ; 912 Congress Ave. 
DRUGGIST 

BOTH PHONES 105 

i. JSSSfo&aJWi 

•V .j . 
Jb'-tilf* 

. - - :;i ''isa^s!aaaS(^4ttsa»«s*s«» * 
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Stetson's / 

$4.50 and $5, and 

r Hawes 

„ >nd  '  V^. - :  

„  S te t son ' s -—*'  

$3.00 

Wright  6* Robinson  

, 616 Congress' Ave: 
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DR. HOMER MILL 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over 'Chile's Drug Store." lieSi-
lence, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phones: 

offijeep^oJa=^oiiC"~j: 

TheY. M. C. A. 
The Missionary Committee had charge 

of last Sunday's meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. The-program, as announced be
forehand, was carried out, with the ex
ception that President Parrish, who was 
to speak on "The Need of Mission Wor^ 
in-Japan/', gave^'his time to Mr. A¥q-
zawa-, inasmuch as the latter ia^a na-

~tive of Japan and-is familiarwith the 
status of mission .work ia* that country. 

Mr. Akazawa reviewed at some length 
the religious conditions that have ex
isted in Japan from the earliest times 
to the present. He showed ^that Chris-
tianity has made much progress there, 
and has figured conspicuously in the re
markable development of that country 
during the last century. StilJ, there is 
need that greater efforts be put forth to 
win this enlightened people for. Christ. 
But in presenting the claimB of the gos
pel, missionaries ought not to ignore 
entirely the simple Buddhistic faith' of 
the people. Let Ghristianity undergo a 
process' of "Japanization;" that is, 
while preserving the-'essential elements 
of Christianity, make1 use also of .the 
best features of the native religion. 

Mr. Kindley spoke on /'American Re
sponsibility "in the Philippines." lie 
pointed out some of the arguments com: 
monly used in support of our retaining 
the islands, and discussed some of the 
political, so°cial and religious conditions 
in the Philippines which present serious 
problems to the~American government 
and to Christian people generally. 

The committee appointed to nominate 
officers for next year made its report; 
having selected the following--men: W. 
C. Bryant, President; C. W. dray, Vice 
President: W. B. Hicks. Secretary: F. 

names were submitted- to the associa
tion and approved. 

Kansas jxpiil probably line up against 
Michiran ne^t fall. , : 1 

^ 
'-v Seven • Southern schools will have 
Western coaches for the season of 1905. 

NIISTROT'S 
The One Price 

"V 

_ Recently one hundred and thirtyrnine 1 

books have been stolen from the Library 
of the University of Minnesota. A large : 
number of the missing books are on ' 
psychology and logic. j 

Cash Store. Our 
Prices are (he 

. . _ -̂ T-S 
Northwestern has passed a rule for- w " 

bidding any Freshman Law taking part ( j^OWCSll 
in athletics. 

The registration at the University of 
Kansas this year is l,483i 

Large mirrors .have been placed in |the 
Harvard crew training tank for the par— 
pose of teaching condidates by their own 
observation the faults in their rowing 
form. — _ 

^Th^Califoj jtWMjt aJp. 

at the new 
University Confectionary Store. 

Lunches, Oysters, Chili, etc. 
CH AS. G, WUKASCH, PROP. 

, '2218 Guadalupe Street. 

SOL DAVIS. 
DEALER IN 

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta
tionery and Periodicals, Billiards 

"• and" Pool. . ^ 

Canes, etc. 
WILEY'S CANDIES. 

Phone 398." 

|Se " 1 " 

MISS HELENE BASTIAN 
MILLINERY ~I, . C ' . 

916 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS 

State Y:""Mr 
at Hillsboro March 18 to 21, was dis-\!V- ' 
cussed with considerable interest. The 
association decided to pay-half the rail
road expenses of each member who will 
attend. About eight men signified their 
desire to go as delegates. It is hoped 
that the number will be large, for this" 
means that hew life will be infused into 
the University Y. M. C. A. work. 

Next Sunday the meeting -will proba
bly be addressed by Judge Townes. Look 
for the announcement on the :fruBfejbin 

SS18111I ,. 

I LOCALS, 

a table jn the 
have same t>y 

/ 

AUSTIN NATIONAL BANK 
1  '  ' V  

OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Capital and Surplus $ 350,000.00 
deposits' ................... 1,400,000.00 

We-invite students to caJI and get 
acquainted. , 

-7 E. P. WILMOT, President. 
••••">.... WM. H. FOLTS, Cashier. 

'J$r 

Founds—One' dime ( on 
Library. Owner can 

j identifying it.—The Editor. 
j. The • warm weather has brought out 
the khaki suits of the Senior Engineers. 

On March 15 an examination for 
"Engineering' and Hydrographic -Aid'' 
•with the Reclamation Service will be 
held at San Antonio. Quite a number of 
the Engineers are, contemplating tak
ing it. " " 

Those musical Engineers who went on 
the Glee Club trip tell great tales of 
what they saw and did during their 
j o u r n e y .  . . . . . . /  

Thompson, Robertson, Sims, Vaughn 
and Hanna went to Laredo last week. 

At a meeting of the Glee Club last 
Monday a committee composed of L. O. 
Zinnecker. Hal Logan and L. P. Bailey 
was appointed to exteftd thanks to the 
Alumni for /courtesies shown the club 
at the "different places visited."-"" 

The Juniors, and Sophomores of the 
University, of Minnesota have decided 
to give a play that will outshine the 
one. given by the Seniors. 

The battleship Minnesota will be 
christened by Miss Rose SeharlJer, '07, of 
the University of Minnesota. , -

Wisconsin has abandoned the system 
of alumni coaching and lias hired Phil 
King, under whose coaching Wisconsin 
formerly ranked first in Western foot
ball, to coach her 19&5 football team. % 

VSnderbiit has rTemplotBd jSoSugin 
" " =^tlfe«5^p: 

University o 

Chicago 4i 
next year io 
tions between 

Wisconsin 

appropriat-
iversity farm at the 

(ifornia. ^ 
Rv , i l i  " i>  * ]  ,  ^  "•  

jirpb^bly play 1 Minnesota 
pi the strained irela-

: Chicago, Michigan and 
XI 

The Oberjl^ti 
following % ja,n 

Th^ Duke7io|P^: 
Hercules ,  l e f t ;  

Try the _ L^'. - .v, a - . 

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
FOR THE BEST 
OF WORK. .  .  "M 

: f# 
—feb'Sil g 

S. G. WARREN, Propr. 

_ Phone 191 

117 West Sixth Street 

f-,-

W. A. BURKE 
Practical Plumbing anil Electrical Work. 

Electrical Fixtuttsa^-Globes and 
Shades. " ~ 

•4jwl 

Fhom235 814 Congress Av«. 

rst Prizes 

! ^ . 
Reyiew would have the 

jli-world football team: 
Grjlnt, right, ^ttd; 

Wellington, left tackle; 
Goliath, 

RtnriBwt H .Tn 
poleon Borii 
left half;; | 

quarter; Hannibal, 
Cromwell, right half; 

Achilles, full! back; Colomon and Yost, 
coaches. : -1'1' ' ' "s"'- — 

At Co 
not already 
to take lesso 

1 Freshmen .who have 
to swim are reqmred 

ffiija trainer' in swimming 
and gain -a .passing mark before the 
Freshman: course in physical* training is 
complete.—ix. - ; i_ * 1 

• .- . 1 ! I- It H i r 1 > 

t I pjhe Elite, ' 
The -only isrealj ^iujlent shop in town. 
Our haircuts and shampoos are not ex
celled anywhere. We make a specialty 
of electric massaging, operating an In
ternational. machine, the best in use— 
the only one. having three separate and 
distinct - strokes, giving seven "thousand 
pulsations per minute Hhat's going 
some). Hot and cold baths can be had 
at all hours and Sunday mornings from* 
8 to 12. Tljree chairs in . operation. 
Quick and efficient sertToe. . 

& A. -GLASER, Prop^ 
1604 Lavaca St. New phone, 425. 

FIRST Grand Portrait 
—Gold1, Medafh 

FIRST E1RI.ZE—-Fell Trophy Cup, 
for best! finished Pictures. . These 
two prijtes were the highest hon
ors conferred by the Photo Asso
ciation of Texas. Also • 

FIRST PRIZE — Grand Portrait^ 
Inter-State Exhibit, Indian Tro-
phy, the highest honors conferred 
b.y the Photo Association of Okla
homa Inter-State Exhibit. 

•1 

mm 

2 
m a 

- "  
A 
Imk 

You are cordially invited to call and pee ' 
the Grand Portrait Exhibit in the Studio. -. * P> * 

THESE PRIZES WERE AWABOED TO 

' •  -  * ^  .  '£L" '  '  

MR, & MRS. MARTYN ELLIOTT 
814 CONGRESS AVC._v_:__ 

Artistic Photographers 

»$ 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. 
r>r^fh"5fa<Je

I Suits made t# 

808 Congrtfi Ave. 

HJW ~vL^z-

Both PhonM. 

8KSf ©r! 

mmst 
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THE TEXAN 

THE RADIATOR 
i- &>r Ttflr1 .-j£ 

v . ,* 
A Very - Bum Pun. 

'The Texan is our college weak-ly." 

at What song do the Freshmen sing of 
CurtisB 1" 

"Absence-J—makes. the -heart grow 
fonder." 

bWi. 

f§if^ 
SSIil 

JtfKl 
sfS§lfi| 
-iiispts 

^ AlIiBon (at the balloon ascension): 
"Why, I say, fellows, wouldn't that 
tiling go up faster if they would fill it 
with a vacuum?" 

And then the balloon collapsed. 

•{.i, .tt., 

P* 
It ! I^ t 

4S81 

"JIow I Caught the 'Possum," a serial. 
L. C. Fowler. J,amiIy-o'-Snak.esma,n 
Company., 1905. Fifteen minutes, three 
times a day..',.. Gratis. -

~3!K •W* 
w?--s*4 tL 

Freshman Ferguson: "Mr. Chairman, 
can you suggest ways and means by 
which the young ladies can be induced 
to take part in the parade ?" 

P fr 

According -to Arnold, the burden of 
proof rests on a fellow to show that 
be has a reputation with ihe ladies. 

Transmigration. 
There was shouting in the autumti 

For, the boy who kick'd the pig; 
But the man who saw liim kick it, 
2 You may wager, had to dig— 

-And -a—hero 
Yes, we gave him many rahs! 

And. we vied in. telling others 
What anoble man he "waB.-^^ 

* 

4' J '.MS 

: 

30.* 

flag these words: "Here is to the dear 
girls of Switzer College. Long may 
they wave." : __ . ^ 

v .. 

There was a young fellow named Moore; 
Slept so sound on the train as to snore. 

. When he should have alighted, 
He slept on delighted, 

And_'tis said when he woke up he swore. 

Hostess At Cleburne: — "Miss B j , 

allow me to introduce Mr. Zinnecker." 
JMiss B "Mr. Vinegar, charmed 

to meet you." , - - , ^ , • 

Freshman Widen came near establish
ing a reputation as a long-distance 
walker in Cleburne. Waking his room
mate at 2:30 a.- m., the following dia^ 
logue ensued': " 

X. Y.:" "What do you mean coming in 
at this unearthly hour?" 

Widen: "Oh, nothing; I've just been 
seeing a girl home." (She lived five 
mjles in the country.) 

Bystander" (in Granger, looking at the 
Glee Club): "Who are they?" " 

Another: "They are a bunch of idi
otic students." 

Wolf: "We have a chance of getting 
out of our idiocy; you. haven't." 

Adrian Pool (introducing the Mc-
Calls): "This is Mr. Ed McCall and this 
is Mr. George Ed- McCall, or the cousins 
McCall, 

m < 

But today his place is taken 
-^*~By another' just 

Just as much a god to worshi 
As the kicker was of old; 

For the grid, is now "forgotten, j 
And tie diamond has the sway— ^ 1 

. And the man %ho does the twirling 
. Js tihe'Tiero of the day." i" 

•• i"' - * •• • ^ (' ^ * ^ .  T—; _ /  • '  
D|-. * Petersen (on quiz in Sociology]: 

"What is the Darwinian theory of the 
evolution of man?" 

Clendening (not up on the lesson): 
"It is that man ip descended from a 
monkey of the ape family—and when I 
say ape, I mean Gaboon." 

Glee- Club - Incidents— 
Toombs: "When do we^eftt?"^ 
Moore: ' "What shp^-Wg""d'rink ?" . 

drink?" 
Moore: "A cup of coffee;-yes,^andTaT 

cup of hot water." ,— , » „ 

Heard at Denton: -
; Mr. Hanner: "Miss B——, don't fyou 

love to waltz?". '' 
i Miss B—"Isn't it charming! Do 
r you know you are the first man that 
ever had his arm around me?" -

Waitress (to Moore)"Will you have 
cakes?** 

Moore: "N—o—o. - What kind -of 
cakes? Are they pancakes and maple 
syrup ? Oh, yes!" 

The Hickey who claims that the Pere-
grinus — 

Is his, is indulging in chcerj' abuse 3.2 
QjF^^ruth"asSi i?^ ~ 
He haat>est wipe his hands 

^OOBC l. 

SILKS 
5 A A A  Yards of Japanese Silks Suitable 

9IIUU for Waists and Suits 

The Washable. Kin SVT-5ss?. k 

Gomes in Stripes, Cbrds and Checks, PlainjColors 
and Two-toned Effects. Special price per yard 
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Maybe in the golden summer, 
When the roses bloom again 

Maybe the power house engine ijv: 
up— 

Maybe it will warm us. then 1 
—U. 0. 

ten 

mmsemm 

Thefe: was a. young man name ̂  
Who played the game of rouljgtie, 

Though he lost every cent 
— Each time that he went, 

ME. i ,1 

jWinet, 

He will play it again, you can "tiet 

"V; 

a Who drinks hot water? Moore." 

Why is lyfoQre the sprinter of the 
Glee Club ? Because he beat the train 
inty-Austin by twenty minutes. .. 

One of. the Glee Club boys brought 
. home a" small flag that he secured at 

Switzer College. He must have left his 
heart there, for he has printed on the 

it time Stern' Father (to son): J'Wihi 
is it that you're getting in?" 

Sophomore: ' "About 1 o^clock." 
Clock strikes 3.) 
Father: 

stutters." 

•  -  •  J i f l l 1  
Father: "Dear me,- howi that' clock 

-  ' i l l !  I« Will Ut-
"Why is- the football season 

wash, day?" 
"Give it up." 
"Because that is the time ti 

line-up." 

'like a 
111 11! 
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JFather (from top of staircase, to a 
Junior): "Emily, is that young man 
gone ?" , 1r 

"Awfully, pa." 

sefe the 

f +  
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We always laugh at teacher'^ i  jokes, 
No matter how bad. they be; 4® 

N6t because they are funny folks, 
7 But because it is-policy. 

' 'Twixt optimist and pessimist, -
The difference.is droll; 

The optimist: the doughnut se^B, 
The pessimist the hole. 
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THE SPECIALTY 
Photographer 

now located at!? 610 Congms Aveniie (Over McKenna & 

Special Attention given to the developing and printing of 
Kodak films. . • r : ^ 
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, Before- Yaft" Make Application tor 
LIFE: INSURANCE 
Drop me a card or call New Phone 
131,1 would be glad to show you 
what the NEW YORK LIFE will 
do for you-

. ,> ~ J. N. HOUSTON, 
Agt. New York Life. 

Mention The Texan 

..Lectures on Art.. 
> Landscape Painting 

<' •" - Modern Painting " -
BY MRS. SHERWOOD. 
.University Auditorium 

March 7 and 8, 4 p. m. < 
Tiekets on sale at Co-Op. -

Admission to One Lecture, 25 cents. 

DR., M. t. BAXTER 
^ ' . 

;x , Dentist 
Northwest .corner Sixth and Congress-
A.venue. Phone, 277, five rings. • 

Ladies' Inside entrance on West •• 
Sixth street, next to First National 
bank. ' 

Dr. W. N. ieSueur 

•""T, DENTIST ^ 

•<< 524 Congress Aye. 
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Get In Line 

See 
SCHUTZE BROS. 

CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHES, 
HOT CHILE, ETC. 

24th and Guaduiupe St«.! 
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